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[Tempest Tours 2018TT03, Day 5]
5:30am -MDT room 216 is thumpin’ and bumpin’ around. Cannot figure out if it is the
#HorizontalMambo or vertical aerobics. Blood sugar was 53 (!), so I’m busily trying to boost it. Took in
about 16g of glucose (over 20 minutes) and. Low-carb protein bar. About an hour later, the feeling of
shakiness are gone. Took a shower, now that it feels safe to do so.
7:00am - messaged Owen (“meet for brekkie?”)
8:00am - loaded the van, taking care to not injure our mascot, #TinaTumbleweed. S

Spoke briefly with Mike Oblinski and his chase partners Sandra and Ajit.
Gathered for the daily weather briefing. We are heading towards far western Kansas, and will likely start
the chase between Liberal and Garden City (Kansas).
9:30am - passed south through Wray,CO after observing some #MorningAfterStratus clouds

10:39am - arrive at Burlington,CO, running on fumes.
Fuel/pit stop. Also trying to get Verizon to replace Eric’s broken phone. Fuel/pit stop.

11:xx - our target area upgraded to ENHANCED risk

12:04 -Arrive at Cheyenne Wells, CO. Appears the front is stalling. Let’s see if initiation is near there.

12:29pm - Internet dead zone at Sheridan Lake,CO
12:44pm - Enter Prowers County, Colorado from the north. Temperature is 77°F. Area we left was down
around 55°F.
Xx:xx - Lunch in Lamar while up a replacement iPhone. Van 1, iPhone 0.
3:05pm - Pit stop at Syracuse, KS. Spoke with a Belgian couple and this South Dakota chaser.

Xxxx - xx
3:25pm MDT/4:25 CDT - continue east. Re-entered Central Daylight Time.
4:52 pm CDT - wind profiler at DDC shows strong directional shear
.

[times are CDT unless indicated]
5:23 pm - northbound on US83

View to the west
[reflections were edited out of the photo above]
5:58pm - continued north on US83 from Scott City pit stop; then east on KS4
6:44 pm - Huddle! We’ve decided to move east with 2 nicely building super cells about 20-40 miles
away.

7:06 pm - resume north; jog west to US83N

7:15pm - our storm is severe warned.

Xxxx -

10:10 pm? - Arrived at Colby,KS. Ate a salad at the Burger King (but finished it at my room, as we left the
restaurant before the storm hit. After several tried, I finally got into my room.
10:42pm - just after the storm hit, the satellite TV system went dead.

Good night, Colby!

